Location of creek fences & spur track.

Sellew

1895
Beacon Park & Charles River

Location of creek fences & spur track.

Sellew

1895
Base line at Allston Station
Base line at Everett St.
Base line at Repair Shop
Base line at Everett St.
West of Cottage Farms.

Sellew

1895
West of Cottage Farms.
Location of side tracks.

Marshall
1895
Survey of

Sellew

1895
Side Tracks Location of Meas. of

Marshall

1895
Base line from B. & A. office

Sellew
1894
West of Cottage Farms.

Survey

Sellew
1895
West of Cottage Farms
Location of side tracks.

Marshall
1895
Base line from B. & A. office.

Sellew
1894
West of Cottage Farms

Survey

Sellew
1895
West of Cottage Farms

Location of side tracks.

Sellew

1895
West of Cottage Farms
Location of side Tracks.

Sellew
1895
Survey West of Cottage Farms

Sellew
1895
and Charles River at Cottage Farms

Location of round house & river bank

Sellew

1895
and Grand junction tracks and Charles River bank.

Location and Meas.

Sellew
1895
and Charles River at Cottage Farms.

Location of Round House & river bank

Sellew
1895
West of Cottage Farms

Location of side tracks.

Sellew
1895
and Charles River west of Cottage Farms

Survey.

Sellew

1895
West of Cottage Farms

Survey.

Sellew
1895
Fence and judges stand, Location and Meas.

Sellew

?
Survey of fences, creek, etc.

Sellew
1895
Survey of fences, creek etc.

Sellew
1895
Survey of fences, creek etc.

Sellew
1895
Notes from official plan in C. S. O.

1893
Beacon St. and Brookline Ave.

Measures to test line of

Lellen 1895
Line Survey

ellen 1894
Notes of line copied from C. S. O.

With add; E. P. S.

Lellen 1894
Note from official plan in C. S. O.

1893
B. 78  P. 66 68  Braintree St.  B. 10

Line Survey

Lellen  1894
Notes of line copied from C. S. O. with additional by E. P. S.

Lellen 1894
Notes from official plan in C. S. O.

1893
Comparison of off's to centre line.

Lellen 1893
At Webster Ave.

Location of houses.

Pierce 1894
B. 62  P. 146  Brighton Ave.  N. 11

Near Mechanic St.

Location of lots to mark street line.

(4' off to P. C.)       Lellen
From Union Sq. to Reedsdale St.

Survey

Mc Connell 1893
From Commonwealth Ave. to Union Sq.

Line offs.

Lellen 1893
From Commonwealth Ave to Webster Ave.

Measures of transit line.

Lellen 1893
Comparison fo off's to center line.

Lellen 1893
From Commonwealth Ave to Webster Ave.

Measures of transit line.

Lellen 1893
B. 52  F. 78, 81  Brighton Ave. N. 12

From Commonwealth Ave. to Union Sq.

Line Off's

Lellen 1893
B. 52 P. 120  Brighton Ave.  N. 12

corner of Harvard Ave.

Location of houses on Herrick & Walker Estates.

Lellen 1893
from Union Sqr. to Reedsdale St.
Survey

McConnell 1893
B. 54  P. 40 49  Brighton Ave.  N. 12

From Union Sq. to Reedsdale St.

Survey

McConnell  1893
B. 62 P. 144 145  Brighton Ave.  N. 12  

corner Harvard Ave.

Location of colt to nark street line.

Lellen    1894
Comparison fo off's to centre line.

Lellen 18 93
From Commonwealth Ave. to Webster Ave.

Measures of transit line.

Lellen 1893
Line Of f's  Lellen  1893
B.54  P. 78  Brighton Ave.  N. 13

from Reedsdale to Linden Sts.

Meas. of transit line.

Sellew  1893
B. 54  P. 12-14  Brighton Ave.  N. 25

and Commonwealth Ave. from Pleasant Street to Linden Street.

Trial Line

Sellew  1893
B. 54 P. 12-14 Brighton Ave. N. 26
and Commonwealth Ave. from Pleasant to Linden Sts.

Trial Line

Sellew 1893
Comparison of off's to centre line.

Sellew 1893
from Commonwealth Ave. to Webster Ave.
Meas. of transit line.

Sellew 1893
B. 52  P. 78-81  Brighton Ave.  N. 27
from Commonwealth Ave. to Union Sqr.
Line Off's.

Sellew  1893
and Commonwealth Ave. from Pleasant to Linden Sts.

Trial Line

Sellew 1893
B. 62 P.2 Brighton Ave. and N.27 Malwern Street.

Notes from C. S. O.

1893
Comparison of Off's at centre line.

Sellew 1893
B. 54  P.40-49  Brighton Ave.  N.28
from Union Sqr. to Reedsdale St.
Survey

McConnell  1893
B. 52  P. 120  Brighton Ave.  N. 29

corner Harvard Ave.

Location of houses on Herrick & Walker Estates.

Sellew  1893
B. 52  P. 76  Brighton Ave.  P. 11

and Allston Street.

Meas. of transit line.

Sellew 1893
from Reedsdale to Linden Sts.
Meas. of transit line.

Sellew 1893
B. 54  P.12-14  Brighton Ave.  N.28
and Commonwealth Ave. from Pleasant
to Linden Sts.

Trial Line

Sellew  1893
Near Reedsdale St.

Location of houses.

Sellew 1893
from Comm. Ave. to Union Sqr.
Line Off's.

Sellew 1893
B. 52  P. 69-71  Brighton Ave.  N. 28
from Comm. Ave. to Webster Ave.
Meas. of transit line.

Sellew  1893

Survey for setting monuments on new line.

Sellew  1895

Survey for setting stone monuments on new line.

/ Sellew 1895

Survey for setting stone monuments in on new line.

Sellew 1895
Brookline Boundary, line from N.33 Commonwealth Ave. to Newton line.

Survey for setting stone monuments on new line.

Sellew 1895
B. 79  P. 96-101-110-115-120-127

Brookline, boundary line from N.32 Commonwealth Ave. to Newton line.
Survey for setting stone monuments on new line.

Sellew  1895
Brookline Boundary, line from N. 50 Commonwealth Ave. to Newton Line. Survey for setting stone monuments on new line.

Sellew 1895
B. 79  P. 96-161-110-115-120-127  N. 51

Brookline Boundary, line from Commonwealth Ave. to Newton Line.
Survey for setting stone monuments on new line.

Sellew  1895
Brookline Boundary, line N.49 from Commonwealth Ave. to Newton line.

Survey for setting stone monuments on new line.

Sellew 1895